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PUNSHONS SERMONS :
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Rev William Motley Pnnshoe, A*.,
Of the Wrdegan Conference, Engtend.

REV. MR. FUNSHOX is one of those 
lights which eppeer on the horicra not

Since in * generation. Hie tmrmt M, 
g teel. and chaste but glowing sUnZl 
stirred as with a mighty impel* ûelëew

TTTlTftlFTTr ^ l AarnTnpoorari!
of Whereby Belter cae be mbm

iliant Waalavan Ministers la 9 er 7 mieetes.

VALUABLE BOOKS
For Ministers and General 

Readers.

JU8T raceired at the Wxslitax Book Book, 
per Steamer Europe, and Brig Boston, a good 

•apply of Standard Works in Tb so LOOT and Qs-
sbbal Litbbatwbb, *c . among which bib Be the
fpUoWiag :
W ealey's and Fletcher’s Works,
Benson’s and Clarke’aCommentaries,
Wesley's Notes. Bengel’s Gnomon,
Whedon’s Notes. Pierces Notes,
Long kings Notes. Hibbard oa Psalms,
Watson's Institutes, Exposition and Biblical Dic

tionary,
Banting’s Sermons, English, * vois. 1 sol- A as Eds 
Watson’s, Benson's, Ciarke’s, Edmondson's and

faefwould can’t eat, I can't walk, I enntidsod up, I can’t 
do anything but drink whiskey, and I aas getting 
tired of that. I continued to catechise him aa 
follows:—

• How do you feel inwardly T • Seta all the 
way down. ‘How modi do yon drink now ?" 
• A quart a day, sot 
you drank to-day?*

them asIt U qa(to•work.’
hi 9 #r 7Eminent Wesleyan Ministers-

Awfewdfiiqf J

How mack knot:

___  About half a pint.' 'You
are not so fond of it aa you were when I saw you 
last ; than you were calling for it every moment 
<No, I take it now to keep me alive.’ ‘Do you 
think ywewiM eecoverf* ‘No, I do not aspect to 
Have this place until I am carried away.’ ' Do 
yaw want to got well f ‘ Not bad.' • Bat yon 
are not prepared to die.’ ‘17 take rhearti T 
' Bat my ftUad,’ «aid I, ‘ thia ia nojehanee bua- 
irtiT It ia written : ' no drunkard shall inherit 
the kingdom of God." No ym have tinned 
again* God.’ He retrained «lent, end wiped 
away attar. I sratinrad. ‘ it it no* Goffs win 
that you should din tote Iheve power to do- 
atrwy myself, bet it U not Oeffl will that I 
should do it i dot U Ubia will that you abould kill 
yourself toiahtog iMakey.’ Ha replied, « I think
not; forif ithadbeen,IebouJdhae.diedloogago.’

you» U to ymt, mdk »
have it nil spoiled. If you repress your chütia 
anger by angry words, you bare ool> lureed‘!* 
quick flash fado eoUenaese, which will outee the 
evü tamper frr.brars. You may rest assured 
you have done a greet deal more harm than good. 
Bright, eheerfal words, and a 8m, restraining 
bead, will have far more weight. If ha has been
wronged, teach him to bear U bravely; give him
a little anecdote to illustrate yonr peint—every 
child will stop Cm a .ton—and when it is ever 
he may have "forgotten what he wee crying 
about" But the bast way is to prevent the in*. 
t-tmg causes when you can. Never be afraid of 
ulisg your child too happp. O it ia thia bless
ed emetine of dot childhood Up’, makes the 
heart grow rich in precious treasures of love and 
gentleness. It ia in thia bright atmosphere of 
happiness that we learn our choicest lessons,

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

THE Subscriber has recently invented and pa
tented a Machine, termed

THE NONPAREIL CHURN, 
which muet take the place of all other Machines m 
use for making Voter. R
and is so maple in construction dmta child of right 
years can nee it eeeeemfally—churning cream to
^*Ttej^»e medT* different'usee. and for sale by

7ÏÏU» VANHOHX.

Agence» for the sale of this ueefel article in this 
city will be appointed shortly, of which due notice 
sriU be given. ___■ '

(rlAXRLATXD Pmidmt. of the British Con-

tain, by is™.There is a land where beauty cannot Ada,
dim the eye. meat of the portraits w txceeiingly snieiic, and

the Pictan moat nofoea and plrnawg- Ths See»
Presidents ere die following Bov's. Thoe. Jack- 
ion, John Barash, D.D, 8 D ITsddy, D.D., F A 
West, W W Stamp, Jeta Restent» rynd Charts. 
Prest—Prise Cl.

Aaeo^-A New Photographic Group of iMeMjm- 
dred Wnt*m fWririfte, sue Ilia hr â*in. This 
troop of portraits includes many of the eminent 
Ministers of the pa* rad present generations,— 
suroaiadlag the venerated Frauder of Methodism 
himself. Besides the portraits ef Jehu rad Che». 
Wesley, we hove m tUepictnre John Fletcher, Dr- 
Adam Clarke, Joeepk Bentoe, Dr Banting, Dr 
Nuwtoa, Rick'd Watson. Di Beech* m, Joerpn 8et- 
eUfle, Gideon Oseely, Dr Hannah, Thoe Jackson. 
Dr Dixon, Dr Lomas, Wm Arthur, M.A-, Samuel 
Jackson, Ohm Pm*. Lake H Bieimra, John Far 
ter, A Wed Bern*, P MeOwen, Dr Jokeen, G» 
vest Smith, Théo» Leesey, Dr Weddy, 8 Romtily 
HelL S Oriadrod, John Rnttcnbory, Oco Scett 
Awl Coley, Wm Morley Pane boo, A V, with ne- 
meroee ether ministers of note. Price, with key.

Where true love shell rat droop» nor be dismay

And none shell ever die.
Where it tb* lend, oh, where ? ;
F® I would hasten there»

TeU me,—I fain would go,
For I am weary with a heavy woe !
The besutifcl have left a* ail alone,
The true, the tender, from my path have gone- 

Oh, guide me by thy hand.
If thou do* know that land!

For I am burdened with eppremfre nan,
And I am weak, and foarfal with despair, 

Where la the tend, oh, where?

Friend, thou mu* tru* in Him who teed before, 
This deaolata path of Hfr ;

Mu* bear in madtnaa*. aa He meekly bore, 
Sorrow, and pain end rirife.

Think how the Son of God 
Theta thorny paths hath trod;
Think how He longed to go,
Y* tarried out, fat thee, the appointed wee. 

Think of Hia weariness, in deserts dim,
Where no man comforted nor eared far Him. 

Think of the blood-Bke sweet 
With which hi* brew was wet,

Y* bow He preyed, unaided end alrae.
In that great agony, “ Thy will be dona P 

Friend Idee* thee impair,
Christ, from Hit heaven of heavens, will hear 

thy prayer.

of hia hearers throughout England, sad *vm a 
new importance to the teachings of the Pakai^
iVtn Platf/ivm Hie 1 ootlivne and u — __the risUorm. His Lectures and Sermon^ 
the effort* of mort popular preaahws, lose nmt of 
their interest when divested of the cèrtuaotM» 
surroundmg their production and delhwy. |u 
commend themselves to the reader, as noble dlhru 
ot a learned and most eloquent minister to n. 
mote Christian knowledge and develop Chrisdm 
real and influence. Ther should be read »u 
ever the Sabbath bell chimes or Christiea heart, 
pulsate with hopetof hearra „d good vülu 
man. This w ora should be in erery hou*. end 
read by parent. and children every whwTtobteu- 
tv, and light, and influence would be worth*, 
time* its cost- ”

One Volume, Handsomely Bound lx 
Wesleyan Book Room,-price *v Vtoth’

March 18.

Etheridge*» Life *f Dr. Clarke,
“ “ Dr. Coke, _

Jackson on Providence ; Grind rod'ssCompeediam, 
Barn* on 39 Articles ; Peeieoa on the Creed, 
Smith's and Stevens' History of Methodhm, 
Kutrr Sacred and Church History, 

nek sen's Lives of Eerly Pteeehen.
Smiths Pntrinrchal Ago, Hebrew People, Gratik 

Nations and Hennoey * Dispnnsnaions, 
Tedfs Methodism succrsatul.
Methodise Heroes end Heroines,
Carter's History of Reformation,
Arnues Anecdotes ; Christian Cabinet,
Home's Iatrod action,
Nevid'i Biblical Antiunitic#
Strickland's Biblical Ltteratore, _ .
Dixon on Methodism : Baxter s Reformed Paste 
Village Blaraemith, Carroeeo,
Smith's Stoner end Bramwell e Memoir»,
Prince* House of David 
Companion to Hymn Books,
Hymn Books, and Bible nod Hymns,
Wesleyan Knkodar and Pocket Book for 18M, 
Common Place Book,
Butlers’ Analogy, Treffry on Sonsh-p of Christ 
Ralston’s Elements of Divinity/

COFFEE, COFFEE
Those who are looking for really

GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE.
Will find that which is Boosted rad Ground

ZX WBTBBRBT k CO’S
NEW AND IMPROVED APPARTUS,

BY STEAM POWER,
Styener in gratify fo ouy m Me Pro,,new.

Best Jamaica coffee, i« id, reoom.
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, Is 
BEST OLD JAVA COFFMB, It td 
Just received, a fresh supply ot 

SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 
Lestons, Dates, Table Raisins, 

BISCUITS, in grant variety 
Teas, Spices, 8o«abs, Molasses, 

PICKLES, JAMS AKD SAUCES,
Hama, Bacon, Chats», lord,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MRAU 
Brooms, Bucket», Candle, Fluid, Soaps.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 1» - - Fine Congou, St Jd

which ws must teach and practice over nil sur 
Hvss. And the earlier you begin to teach your 
little on* hia obligation to God for tB Ms con* 
diet, the more abundant will N yowr aueeeee in 
repressing tbs evil of the natural haast. Go away 
with him and pray for hi» forgiveness after en

81*0.

Per Steamer “Africaa* of disobedience or on outbreak of passion. 
Teach him to pray, also, trot for forgiveness only, 
but also for help to keep from doing so again. 
TeU Mm Jeans will easily help him If be wülooly 
•top and prey when Satan tempt» him to g* angry.

New Carpeting,Wesley's Hymns In every variety of sise as

NOW OPENING -We would rail ike .■»—rira 
of parchasers to part * our Sarira nock of 

CARPETINGS now received, comprising over flou 
different patterns in Brussel,, Velret Me, Three 
Ply Kidderminster, Union, llemp, Felts, Stair Car
petings, Druggets, Mattings, Hearth Rags, Sofa 
Hogs, Door Vats, âe. We will sell three fools 
low, as they were I reared before the ed rases ef 
prices.

We also offer at rorreependiag raise—Curtail 
Damasks, Moreens, Table Coma, aid a large as
sortment * Furnishing Goods.
" ‘ ENNIS A GARDNER.

Hymns in various bindings, 
sry A Kalendst

Benson s and Qerke’iThey will believe you n grant deni more readily By Her. Thoe JacksonThe Providence of tied. It Rev. Thoe e season 
By the Rev Lake H.disposition betterthan older people. There Christ in the Wilderness.

»n^l tk,» a little child’s to receive the kingdom Wiseman.
radjhn Founding of the Church 
ck W« Briggs.of heaven.—N. T. CkrcmtcU. Rev. Frederick ______

AaMnhn, with Noms sa Eg; 
and the Holy Lend. By Rev.
D.D

Facta rad IeeMeeu, illustrative of Scriptare 
~ Tm. J- GUchri* ITUepa.

.terme in both Worlds. Where 
to Climb. When te Climb. By

ef other Pope Ur Works, at the

Bombay

Effect of one Wrong Act
Have you ever considered the eAct of one 

wrongest? Thethiegmey sot «*»» wrong to 
Itself; soon dene ; and viewed alrae, mey ep- 
pear of no import»®. But you must trace iu 
ramifications, and follow up, link by link, it» 
results. That single insigniderat act, done 
thoughtlessly, m so unguarded moment, mu* 
rand forward an influence thrdqgh your whole 
subeequeet life. The historian of British India, 
•peaking of the voyage of Warren Ha*toge to 
that country, rays, concerning a circumstance 
which occurred on thst voyage : “ It ia doubtful 
whether thie act did net exeraw* aa unfavorable 
influence over Ms srhole moral nature, and over 
his career." Of how many persons might the 
same remark be made ’ One wrong act brings 
the murderer te Ms ignetniniouxand. One wrong 
a* stamps, with indeBMs stains of dishonor, a 
character hitherto above reproach. On» wrong 
act in y oath has thrown many a young pesos

March 18.

^TlS THERE

The Ink Spot; or the TrothM Boy.
There are momrata ‘-------------

Borders Fermons.
Macanlny’s History of England,
Rico's Poetical Quotations,
Webster's and Worccsteer’s Dictionaries. 
Pronouncing Bible with Mops, Ac.
Canghey’s Revival Miscellanies,
Earnest Christianity and Conflicts, etc 
Peek’s Central Idea, Mrs Palmer’s Works,
New Testament standard of piety,
Sahbeth School Books, Youths Libraries, 
Catechisms,
Worcester's Universal History ia 1 vol.,
Beecher's Domestic Economy sad Receipt Book, 
Lloyd's Map of United Sûtes, Canada and New 

Brans wick ; Jobson’t Anotralia. 
Cartwrights and Gruber t Memoirs,

With a van*] 
'esieyan Bookfmlcyaa Book Rosm.
December8 -n 1 '■ ‘

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,

to tb* life of everybody, 
even of chitdna, when a very iitUe thing is 
enough to ruffle sad irritate the mind, and when 
the slights* contrariety * the lee* provocation 
appears like a misfortune. Owr temper loo often 
resembles those epy-glemee which magnify or 
diminish the objotite ww an looking * with them, 
end many a pen» it rendered i" *"' *~
for not remember** it to time.

I thought it all over ia my ov 
•d at two children "a few day* _ 
done playing and were tired. The pretty violate

not want to die drank. It is my celonhtion to
die sober. I have net been dntnk for Pm days'
Have yen thought aboat the subject of rskgfoti

here? > Yea, I here been
thinking about it ail day TW* ia mercy with -HE Ladfa* and frwfaof the WsMeyaa Charck

inform the public,« Wellrilk, WORLD’Sthe eneningto linger here, tb* you mey hove that they intend to
fartholas I gar- HAIR RESTORERprat’ * I hope Would you like tepray nett* will be

with you?1 Yes, air, I would.’ I knelt down given of the di 
Coatribetiona

The Pnritao Divine*, 9 vois, published.
Alio—Photographs of Ministers, Photographe 

Albums in vnrtoty. Stationary of til kinds. 
November 18,1861.

will be thankfully received by thebeside Mm with a heavy heart, and besought the ZYLOBAL8AMUM•I, Mrs. Jno. Hen,and primroses, whiak they had gnthmod with Lard to apure him, and to met to him Mrs. Wm. J*---- M.B.- • -1 *iron im uurning. Johnson, Mr. Geo. Fetsythe,

mv. C A BCCKnn; 7
A*»t0lant Trtasur.r n-e.i /'■',!* [futon, S. Y. 
writes : *’ 1 Tery cUot-ileily *»ld my te»ÜHBM 
that of nmuerou* frleodv tu tLo grant vsJee of 
8. A. A Ilea % World s Hair Restorer Had Eytol

AU?**Ji. CÜTTER. X Y CIK My ImârUeàe 
In iu Met «irai c>ior, *n-l gr- win;: <-n bald apfflt.M 

Rtr J H CORNELL, N V. Chy "Ipwwi 
for s reUtivo The faiitof e# the hair it«pH 
rent jred It from being grey to It* uatural and 1 
tffel eeier."

REV. J. WEST, Brooklyn, L I . "I wOl Wd 
their value lit tho most liberal icnee TWy 
reatered »y hair where It Was bald, and, « 
grey, to R« nrlgtoal cetoe.* 

ttsr. A, WHJMTER, Boston, Mae* : **I b*ve 
them with great effect. 1 am bow neither

the choir. The knife GreenwichHraryWy,deed end withered Lamb of Godai hit only hope, Devisee, Mr».
China, Glass and Earthenware.

r
Etotbseriber has received by Fell ship* • com
plete assortment of

CHINA, CLASS AND

of violatehed served to dig np own, I bad* him farewell, expecting to Mrs. Lewiefrom under the controlling love of a kind Provi
dence, end launched him on n aen of trouble and 
sorrow to a Uu obi rap. Of how much pea®, 
of bow much spiritual'proeperity and holy jq]ti 
has n single am * the outpost robbed the trui 
child of God ! Ofbow touch drop, nnevaflfag 
eotrow rad mordfleation bee it bean the inlet 1 
It was an act, perhapi, a. soon done as the turn
ing ot n key by the angel that opened the bot-

this side of the judgment. Contrarythe floor, close te an overcoat Street, Halifax
Now, these children had been told, over and to my eepeetadoe, he recovered. I

And Magnetic Oil!!life, bet weldagain, to put away their thing* as himef his proans* to land a FRIENDS AND RELATIVES.In a fewnet draw from him aat etherhome, bat Otntral Agent for Afar Bnauwiek,
bitusUy forgot the rale, and habitually at sir asuiuM,and SbHovb.and be died w drunkards nronlly die. I find. 

In looking over my merootaada, the flkltowtog 
note, which foils the whole story. ‘ The party 
alluded to above recovered, but contrary to his 
promise, neither served God, tiMqefc drink/

X "c H.C. C

from thst forgetfulness, as it race stoned to the Tradee vary thing bdoifinc
CO PipesTLiqeer Jan

Embracing
Milk, Pen»,Also—Tobacco Pip*, Liquor Jon

Drain ripe, Creem Crocks.
GOAL OIL LAMPS,

In greet vsriety

Kerosene and Paraffine (Mia.
The public’ere Invited to ceil end examine the 

Mock, which will be sold WHOLESALE end RE
TAIL aw .the he* possible terms for Cash.

VT Bnlenro Vsfock to arrive per chip Intoe.
j; THOMAS P. WAT. 

(Info ef Fine of ICtoverden e Co)
Comer of Jeeeb »nd Water etreetel opposite 

Cemmerasl wharf. 0**2

Whet n pity it is that Ihow persons who have
the ears of children

pit; bet with Bpro* (fSitrvsdngpower 
■ the smoke of 
proopoeU,and 
t mm of on 

your following yean, memories and regrets with 
• keeoef power thenrootpiont, snd leaving hard
ly .green thing in the waste of u Ufa that opened 
with la nraeh to stomata bad cheer. H baa 
drawn down etoyoe the displeasure of God. It 
has imped to* providence agate* you, end shut 
you off from the fulness of his love. L

I Whycare of their own Ky heir wea *7 s»d bststle ; M ts»TO
insigniflesnt childish hlundsf ov

r^zr.greet fltrraw, to«plosion of: or Greatth* signal for
echoes, bowovsr faint they mtf bo, *U i now ■These Pille i Sold byDeuggtete throughout H» Wwl*- 

ntnrotPAt sales ormm,
■x Vo. 198 Creenwltih Street, New-Yerlr.

longed in the smilele* time of-the voies, eg to We have though; there wee » strong
H 0 LL 07* AT* am L srigid frowning analogy between lopraey ro droeribod in tho

to theMy little Bible, apd R Mill exist» fa Bgeforn eounteiss.
than twenty minutas, whs* th* elder pro- lew points BLOOD.

posed to tho other thst So It is whensodfoths Blood to the
of the new brake which covered the table. For The approach is gtadueL At first it is diffl- as aboveImportant Dental Notice.

:■ .*.vi j, . ft Am mJ Of»

•nd Sailors bare neglected 
bb tbeM.no better present•while harmony and quia tara» reigned, and ef suit to ef theAn unadvised expression from the Kps of 

Mows shut hi* «* frees the green pasture» snd 
«till waters beyond Jordan. Never till we reach 
heaven, and thera fate nil onr secret history un
rolled to onr view, shell we know from haw 
many eeenes of earthly and of spiritual happiness 
• single wrong act lus excluded us; how many 
■ore afflictions it has drawn around onr weary 
pilgrimage ; and from what degree of advance
ment it has shut ue off even amid the glories 
end blessedness of heaven.

TMe happyfatigue they complained Borne eUghleympti i show tin inwUch Very Important to TmrU—state of things, however, was rat to U* long. Agra is Avery,spot, an eruption, attracts the login the Country, Wholntwmdlathe bear* GeneralOne book after the other tous friends—« terrible forboAag th* it any bn visiting Halifax to haveTroop*and illustrations wave afl Congregational Singing,-
A me and OuroagUy Baited Editât qf At

American Byrne à Tone Boob
By Rrv. W. McDonald and it. S. tomme, M D 

11A8 lost been iseaed. end IsCer sale St the Wm- 
11 fepen Btok Room The iralcditioe ofhiewfok 
leaned last rear hed e rapid rale, aed tara geld» 
epiplros. The present issue is » .Impirarapat 
pnoe test, snd contains » greater variety of bJOUW 
and mnee. It contains about UXX) kymns, sdaplSd 
to nearir 800 of the most popular ssd oeefal fonce

tiatry done.

Dr. Jlacalliitcr, Deellef,
IS folly prreseed to saeossodste Ladies, who any 

employ bun, while having their week dew»,—ell 
without entra». Every effort will be made to rend* 

hie house spleewet home, for en*» msyhesBStam- 
setvw * Ike opportenlfo,

Bwee sra many advantage* offered ia th* arrange-
“‘Knt, the work can be seeorapllshed la moeh le* 
time by hiring the pstieM present. ‘

Second, the work era be done ones perfectly-

effeotnaUyWitt hethe veryhath children to the Prie* dad by to the mild
anxiously they watch ths progress of tho to toe Narrons

ad to each Pot or Bex. DebiHty, Nervous Oo*|toemve* 'ant of Ap-1 want it, and you the eon is days when DYBPBP8IA,dy
«amination is had. Hew slowly the timechildren are noton, I am sorry to ray, for Mm'tortfelly

ODitiBCiea pen
heslity, bile, insfosd 
Flatulency, Loss of
ache. Restlcsacss, IU1. ______ _ _ HI
Melancholy, which are the general symptoms of

the stair end acridwith whet
reedy to give np their own will, they rag* ruera do they

great deal of trouble ft* action of thethe prie* on the seventh day, to leant the mn* he relieved,well a* for others. I do wtoh thst ray little i versed Dyspepsia, will into, as a natural consequence 
of its rote.1 ■* ,J ^srvj c

COST IVENE8, by c Biasing the whole length 
of the intrataes wish seul veer process, rad without 
violence ; *11 viotant pergra leave the bowels era- 
live within two ddC*. j . i

FEVERS of t-U hinds, by rraforiog the bfood fo 
a regal» drcalstioa, throagh the precern of nepl 
retira to inch cases, and the thorough science of 
nil InteeOneLoheflStioe ’ in oihdrs,

Sctxvt, Ulcxis naff Inveterate Boras, by the 
perfect parity which this Medicine gives to the 
bleed end eB tiraheiroer». ' ■T'- ; dans n

corbntie Ereptirae end had eomplexfooe, by 
their sharativeeffhfo apes the Ssfos tk» feed the 
skin, ead the raorfod sra*. ef which eeesitaur sU 
eraptive coroplsiosa, tsilow, eleudy end other die- 
ictcmUi complexions.

The nee oftoese Pills for • very short time, will 
effect su entire can of Sell Rheum, end » sirking 
improvement in the riefooees of too skin. Com
mon Colds end Influenza Will aMriys be cored by 
une dose, erby twotomeworst etoie.

Meocdsial Dimsms—Persons whose ronsti- 
téliras here kseemi impend by the fajedirien* era 
ot Mercery, will fled due raodietae » perfect ears, 
m they neverf eil to eradicate frees the system, *1 
the effects of Memory, infinitely sooner time the 
most powerful praperetieos of tierrapnrille.

HZ’ The Pirate snd Hsrbsof which titras Pills 
an trade, were discovered in s very carp rising way 
among the Texncsns, * tribe'of Aborigines to Hex 
>co. Get the Almnrac of «far Agent; end you wiB 
reed with delight the very interesting sreount It too-

pect ef their eeeord-to hewefl-Ain the whole ofere would tty and Fourth, the gram convenience end saving of expense
the week, till they tohëtothat theirtruth is desiring Artificial Teeth should not fell to raflhead and good op pe-penion for himself, end g mother for Me three 

little wee. To thie arrangement the young lady 
herself was not arena, but her mother «*~id «•« 

---- it* salver Mfowif w* to every re
spect aU that could be asked, but the experienced 
woman dreaded for her daughter the responsi
bilities and trials of the relation of stop-mother. 
So the resolved to make her heart—as noble and 
tondra • one « woman ever had—« the very 
flint against Ml arguments and pleadings, and to 
eMU tira incipient affair by icy cold ness. • Thus 
stood the mettra, whew .the gentleman, to pur
suance of Ms cherished plan, made his appear
ance on toeAe^ Mra, bringing as aids— 
'•in® pity is skip to love’—his three sweet lit
tle girie with Mm,. , . j

The good mother sow the peril, but etefnly set 
her mind not to be osught in'thst trap. So ebe 
wrapped herself In s cloak of ceremonious civility, 
end let the little visitors ait about or play un
noticed. It ww ntd long before wee Lillie, the 
youngest of the three, having picked np a deli, 
bad become absorbed in fondling end droning it, 
as the custom is with small women. Presently 
something went wrong ; the Crock or clock refus
ed to stay as it was put. So Ltihe gathered her
self up from the carpet, and trotting up to 
Mrs.-------, « she)ratie dignified indifference, look
ed up into bra face with the moet innocent uweon- 
edouenes that she Was not entirely viclcome, and 
in bra ewe* lisping tone asked, ‘Are yoo dot » 
S pinP O, wise little simpleton! Thou ha* 
done the work. Team swelled into the lady’s 
eyes ; all her fortification» melted sway like wax 
in the ran ; she osught the motherless babe to 
her bosom, and frpflt that moment the young 
widower had it all his own way." We commend 
the copying of thie story by such of our brethren 
ns do not believe in the toying» of children. A 
multitude of their traders will thank them for it 
—-V. ■ F. Examiner:

Timet again, end even and examine Specimens before going elsewhere.lepra, what agony trade their 0» off
I respectfully call «Mentira 
plates for Artificial Teeth.

to th* Voles-troe the worship induced byfrom the
a Urge volume, very family illustrated, end cov
ered withe costly binding- U <**» setowe 
T ■——7 ■■ Stray, but at children out
of temper ere never careful, it so happened tb* 
the beautiful book was soon sadly defoeed ee out 
of its pages. By-rad-bye, era pall eoratog at It 
more suddenly, down came the book on the flow, 
and upon it, oh misery 1 down ram» e pen Ml 
ef ink I

What wra to be done now? All the beauty of 
the book was ruined. The ehildron fait ft, snd 
furthermore they felt, and knew bet too well in 
their conscience, whose fault it was. So they 
both looked and looked at the hideous black spot, 
till it seemed to store * them to return. But it 
was grating late in the afternoon. Their father 
would soon come home, snd when he took held 
of the book he mu* fled out to* ink sp*.

*• HI tell you what,”, raid the boy to his little 
sister, “ I’ll put the book away down under *11 
the others, snd father will never have time to 
look at it before tee, and then perhaps some day 
when he sees the spéit he will think it was done 
in the book shop T Th* will be the be* way."

His little white heads—for they Mill have a 
baby-dimple about them—were promptly placed 
upon the book in the attempt t<Lput«it_t>n the 
table again, and-his mind was fall of the determi
nation to conceal whet bed happened, when he 
suddenly remembered wk* hie father had raid 
on the duty of being truthfal even in the me* 
insignificant of trifles.

How the boy’s oonnfoonaw changed then ! 
How that on* flash of conscience sad hone* 
courage gave it branty I He resolved to foil the 
whole affair to hia father, whatever might be the 
result to him. He was afraid of a sharp Molding 
from his nurse. She did rat look vwy emfltog 
that day, but he would y* to frank snd crafts.

of the sanctuary, drapirad, feared and shunned, I years with great success,Ksfo.r «Mate' tllf-rii. —t-»— .aurait "HvCI ptfll—■ pwith no hope of restoration. Death ftralf would C see of these invale- 
31 quickly acquire sd- 
tbe, Bowels be titter

sble Pills, and lathe United «rates
the first class Dentists, * the la* Deatal Contention 
bcldls Ohio, July last, the whole Convention spoke 
In Its favour, it is also used in Ragland te a greet ex
tent ; k he. many sdraatages ever every ester triad 
of war k, M in lighter, it ia fraefeem taste. It is etroos 
•ad durable, sod era he repaired should it hraka ; It 
can be inserted in fall Sets or partfal Sets with «ra
tion pistes »r slushed ; there is no plate so easy in

however, deprive them ef the hope of-----t’n
him in Paradise.

But how different the conduct of parents when 
they discover the ■»* symtems ef tibia equally 
te he dreaded dises» of dranhennees. The 
lushed cheek, the unsteady stop end the wan
dering eye, are unmistakable signa. Do the 
penal* manifest alarm or seek n remedy. Fro 
fro* it- They esore often laugh * it, M a 
‘ youthfol indiscretion,’ which time will ears, or 
•mile oovnpiscently oa the young profligate. 
They have no heart to reprove him for a practice, 
the first lessons of which were token * his fa
ther’s table ot Me mother’s sideboard. Hue he 
pursues his Way, fortified in his coarse by hie 
father’s example or Ms mother's inflaes.ee, till 
the parents awake to the fact, th* their era in* 
moral leper, unfitted for ueociatira with the 
virtuous snd pure.

The analogy holds good in aaothra p minuter 
—they are both generally incurable.—I”*-— 
are on record where leprosy in erase stag* was 
curable. Onr Saviour, ttie tree, opened the epee 
Of the blind, unstopped the eras of the deef, rad

will correct the liver
leetove ell the acrid humors

from to* system, the mouth, or so cheep.
It Is now well known thst Dr. M. niter a eoeeewfal 

practise of his lulSsrils la this Province far six 
yean, lx thoroughly osrapeteat to ratoena retry oper
atic» ef Dentistry in a most skillful manner. He 
womld here respectfully mention that ths great increase 
of business, and demand tar fits Professions! sendees.

rigor to she whole oegualt

Attfftotiool Indiscre- ly mention tb* the «seat increase
_______ ______..tod for th Trofrsslrasl eendees,
go to show retire confidence th* the Publie hoe la 
his abilities to manufacture and insert Artificial Teeth.

Every kind of DentiWtv skillfully performed at the 
complete Dental Establish ment, 41 Orsa title Street. 
Ora door North of Dr. Black, sad near the Baptist

of Teeth.
Bores ad Ufeere, Bktehraeed Bwriltegt, ran with

certainty be radically cored tf Aa Pille
sight rad morning, nod toe Ointment be freely used

in the printed iratractiora. If treated is
Chapel-i* era part to breakany other manner Jtay dry

Medicine.___ Ointment will re
ferai the systera and leave the

sad hearth y moo It wàl require SACRED MUSIC!!
Deo, 8

a little prewremu® in bad esses to iemre a lasting
A NEW SUPPLY. London Drug A Medicine Store

either occasioned by Jett received at the Wetieyan Book Room.
'HR American Hymn and Tone Booh.
L The American Vocal*. l

The Anthem Dnktmcr,
The New Lute ot Zion. ,
The Kelodeon. SO scats.
The Revival Melodies.
The Goldie Chain.
The Mûrirai Sti "
The Sunday Sd 

March 4.

KID with a fall rad completeor the Bullet,the Bayonet, •3 ef Danes, Msmciwm sad CaOteKUS* of 
known strength aed paruy. cemprising me* srti- 
des to be farad In e lM
nan ntras raermreixe &nt> sroTnaosar etOM.

Partirai» aweaera give», hy eorapewet y rasas, 
m toe prapermton of *1 phy*etoa*e peimifailuns a
NltOlMlUl CÉATKM.

AW.-rFeglish, French sad A méfiera Perfe- 
ntsry, fis» Ou», Heir Dyes sod Wsshes.Pumtissu 
toe. ; Bair Brashes of all Tsrieiire, and weraly 
dressed Bristle end finely fastened TooA Brashes, 
Tooth Powders, end Dental Prepsraflew ; septet® 
Ftificy eoeps rad Cosmetics, and mo* ertlclM »•

To which rr
there ere no medicines id safe, rare sod convenient

Holloway's PHI» sad Ointment. The poor wound 8oM by.il Desires.
od and all

COLDS! CBUSES!!I o*y provide him- 
(t, which should be of Pearlsin which He heeled

smeared Ml srorad it, 'ocstist, Ac., te.thrust intowhen he cast ont ‘ unclean epiriti.
Camffh, CvetA, Hoartmen. fain » long o^terienroia the temperance

, owjr wTstsSsra or «erenssi
we giro It ss our deliberate snd nanmr feet PUls, to cool ths system, 

mstion.
i Knapsack end Seaman’s Cheat 
I with tone valuable Remedies.

tare At htt remedy know* 
'or the following diteases :
®pey, ’ Livra Com

plaints 
Lombago,
Piles,
Rheumatism, 
Retention of 

Urine, 
Scrofale, or 

King’s Evil, 
Sore Throats, 
Stone end Grave

HEW MILL»ftk» Throat, reltmt tht F.ack-
fiv* per cent of 

iy the various on
tho* who tore ewe mireformed by various etganix«tiras within the Catarrahy clear amdçima

la* thirty yean, have been permanently cured iTille Street,iirmaftk to tk*
of drmtoennrae. We doubt whetter rates of Jiut received per R. M Steamer.
ard in fire thousand die Ihotmghly reformed, rCXLIO SPEAKERS A Urge i it of MILLINERY, BLOCK SALTsober men. But th* fire per root, saved amply Winter Branets, Ladies rad Childr*'*Few are «ware ef thehie misdeed to tor also ! And the brave boy did 

tell it And while he suffered th* raorimand
which h. deterred for hi. ____^ m

rejoirad in hti heart that God had sided Mm to 
orercome th. temptation of . coward derail, sod 
to set Uk* a truthful boy.
s w?\y!ü,think U“t *•***«. «hick . skil- 
^ u.W<Klld h,T* kft uP°u hi, soul,

would bare been black» than ths ink-spot was
upon th* peg* of the beautiful book ?

repay far the later tteu^Urad Drawee, rod * variety
FEW tone of this saperior stride Je* It* 
thlnr for family use,

AT 8ÜTCLIFFET8 
ST Barrington Street,

And the Branch Brmnewkk

Anotbra similarity—the Up» snd the drunkard _________________ t. MoinnrRAT « no

Exeter Bail Lectures,
TBtr.T. XPnnetow,À.1Üv”:

1 John Banyan, Prophet of Horeb, Macsnlsy. 
Iy ftev. Richard Robert»,—Self Conquest, Pm 
i of Bring. By Rev. trek* H. WWmra,- 
ngs Bee*» rad Sacred, Revival of Lut «es 
r. By Rev- Gervsss Smith,—Q«era Bltehetl 
Kev Im 11 Rig,,—Bible snd Modéra Progrès

unfitted to mingle in society, Fevers vai sable snide, ra-Browchi* Troches” era *iy be infected with the Bowel Com prafally so * thisA Conversation with a Drunkard.
Ms. Editor : Mo* qt us who have spent n! 

few yen* in the itinerancy, an able to call [up 
many recollections of the pest, which, if record
ed,-might corvette purpose* qf warning, instruc
tion, w pUaeant recreation 1» ywuc readers.

With your permiseien I wffl rriateicoavrn*-

March IIseldom th* drunkenness is by Colds, Bronchitis,

tbeBoweb, Isdigestion
Thro* are so Troches ghw seraretinue of view, profanity,

new snd kindred vie* np the train. Are A simple end elegant combination for Oouess, Ac. PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
Olfil 07 THE

Wfileyn Ertbodfst ttarek ef I. !• tonto.
Editor—Rev. John MeMuroy.
Printed hy Théophile» ChestoeAfa- T 

in Aootl* Otwxev, BsLirsx, *• fa 
Items of Subscription gif* kdtjmAl
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The Urge rod laereraing elreeUrira ef *U W* 
sadese * a mate deeirehle sdrertiring eedtom.

T*«r»; * '

fottHslve lines snd and®, 1st lesettira 
‘t eeéh lins,«bore U—(addidoaal)
“ each continrance oraJawrth of ******* "T*-.

At; edveitisementi a* limited will to.ri**^^* 
util erdered out sad charged eeeordtogfr- 
All eearasn les tiens rad sdrertisSSSeaW rnto "

•neb chtncCtn flt iitfffiitti for Dr. G. F. Bisnov, Boston.
Symptoms, 

», Ulcers, 
of/U kinds,
», te. te

Have proved extremely serviceable file Hosasa-

IUv. Haaar War* Braoaxa. By E . CraderoyLepra^ is Rot soaght for, U not swaaSyttera- I bare tew, son. Pop*» Ame*meats, The Eng. Refera»tint 
Th fie had at tie WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM 
Men* 11. .

Children's Temper.
“ My child he* such • dreadful temp»," sighs 

many » moth»; “ I really raoaot telfwhet to 
do with him. It is ov» like e flash, and he is 
sorry for it, but on some new provocation it

I low ell

cult, so far u known of a violation sf phpmri New Task are the ilaws. In this themyseN end s mlserahU wreck of manhoedi whê
» the *-■— — : ] . i . , . «

Meat a peter end eleernew toof to* book of
U the time, was seemingly does not impair the moral faenhira aad aafllOto Rnv. Goo. Slack,dento’s door from 

bMp a bios ted, loathsome creature, almost as
tolpUe ee sn infant He happened to to elate 
when i rateWd. topproraMng hU UEtoTt 

«tended my hand, saying, 'How are you to-
day Mr. W------ P • Very tod Indeed, MV toi
the reply. !.Wh* U the matt» with ptor!« 2k 
whtriteye^Sfq*.' Akf l a* vwyjwp whp 
don't yon stop drinking^ ft wowM peg if I 
were to Mop now.’ • Why don't yon tetor h#r

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHYIke fail to the•ilh U* Maker. Urethra ind far
,:MiÉtoato Myosaren-

does- The Ireper ten* excluded from Ninth Edition, lfimtL, *80 peg*, cloth. Portrait

Memoir of ths bet. Joseph en-
TWISTLK.—" It k worthy of n pU® in 

every Methodist family."—Late Bn. Dr. Bunting. 
For mis » the Wesleyan Beak Room. April I

‘Two® three times I hare be* 
Bboxohitis sow to nuke me few tl 
compelled to deriet from mlnbterkfi 
disorder of the throat. But from a m
the Troches I now And my self able tb 
y, for weeks togedwr, without toe iff
VSBiflnm ” Dww T. S D.___

lead toi» dite nine
tesven—the drunkard is. No dfagraw is *. «purtUstbreaks ont «gain as strong 

my own petienw in trying to took* him more 
patient,” \

Very likely the tendency you » much déplora 
in your child arises from qualities roty valuabU 
in themselves. He is fall of a hundred eager 
purposes which a sluggish M good ■■mud” child 
knows nothing ot Ho has aa active, rostiass 
temperament, which, if rightly directed, will

Inched to the leper’s family. Frtteesor Hol-
drunksrd. Tte Up* do* UOC

EVERY
METHODIST’S TUNE BOOt

(THIRD EDITION.)
[Brat Meric, adapted te every Hymn in to* 

WteUye* Hymn-Book sad BoppUmtnt-J

wh think of a Up® fatty of ill th* OU
him, who radii

raving hy taking toe
n touch?—Wh* would we

«fpfitUnUth* for n few dollars
And wh* would ww thhk gf

Works on Boptiom ! !.sritefs s afi. ot TqUsed, religious drsessd to the Editor.
of sll ttenrfl atofi. AT THE WEBLETAJTBOOK ROHM.Imp ffas?tfand, of course, he will Mr. Ohsmkerlaln has every•Eh.gra» JJIBBARD Wte«rffrtwd fa* end Faxctrube and jcrate

i|fO ci JfrerReibx- 'tisjrî .v;.'qnj,
Peejto de not respect lit* tHOMi WN|6"/

virdJtOOOIfi.rt.ia ecr ; W»,T88 A
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